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Congressman Goes With Weg-"- h

lein to 50-5- 0 Sido, Which

Brother Opposes
h

Salls ward independent

Congressman George W. Kdmonds
n lined tin w Hi the Vnre "fifty-lifty- "

' W'-- ry would

who dee'nred lilnwlf Inst night n in slinme nt some of
of the Tweutj -- ninth Vnnl,dny- - ribald gatherings in which ccrlnln

CVimmlf Ipn. h.ni,n.H 41.. tTniitif,i tnnftnn nip- -

save their part... and

Seht did not become known until today,
wnen ue smilingly nuimrmi u iruc.
lis made public proclamation of his
faith In the nres nt the name meeting
hsf night nt whlrlt Councilman

his I. tile piece.
xnd l ongrcmnn s niincrcnce 10 me

'bnVrof
fcader of the Voters' League, and com
h'nnder-ln-chi- of the forces opposed to
ho VnreH.

"les," said Congressman Kdinnml
flav. "I invo Im orsetl the i omnme

Jcket, following the lend of Mr. Weg-W- J

I went along with the meet ng
last nteht. I had tnlked it over with
tho leaders of the Twentv-nint- h wnnl,
and we were ngreed that the proper
thing to do was to support Wigleln."
J; Congressman Edmonds was asked If
io did not think it a peculiar Mtuntlon
that he .should bo on on" side of the
political fence and his brother on the
other.

Cltlicns Independent
Interesting, I suppose," he

said, with a lnueh 'He nan his point

III there is'to t. I Sld.3 '" "
r..n- - ...in.I.IIO UlUlt'l I1MI 1IIIJJ HU llll- - ll'l4lltllL

wo. and wo derided to stick with our
yurd lender. The citizens of the Twenty-n-

inth ward are an independent lot.
They are following their own desires fn
his fight."

C The strength of the Twentv-nint- h

TlVnrd was fullv represented nt the
meeting. I'atriek nnnon. State repn

Vn.
m".

flopped for Moore, nnd now hns flopprd
back ngnln. Senator I).ii cnuie in .ir.il
received the adulation of the crowd
for his withdrawal from the ballot nl
the Inst minute. Former Mngi rinte
Thomas G. Morris aWo was present.
Weglein, Dnix and Morris are the tri-
umvirate in the ward. As p.irt imwnent
for his n'legiance to Vnre, Weglein

the "fifty-liftv- " ticket to give
E. F. Itoberts a magisterial berth

Franklin Spencer IMinond". lender of
the Independents, was not perturbed to- -
lay over the defection of either Weglem
pr Congressmnn ICdmonds.

Well win hands ilown when it
omes time to vote." he said, "and I

hlnk my brother will be sorry then that
te was not on the winning side.

Soa Wcgleln Boom nead
Indcnendent leaders dee'ared today

that the declaration of Weglein in fnvor
6t the Vnre ticket would have the effect
of 'virtually blasting his mayoralty
boom.

Connellman Weglein has been a can-
didate for the mayoralty for some time,
mnd his friends figured that an indorse-wen- t

of the "harmony
ticket" would put him in line for a
Tare indorsement for Mayor. However,
independents said, the real Vnre can-
didate Is Judge Patterson.

Weglein statement, which has
cth anticipated by the independents,

$ the climax of the moves which began
with the withdrawal of Senator Dnix,
tVcglein's politicnl friend, from the
5eld as n candidate for CItj Trcns-re- r.

This withdrawal won the unstinted
Condemnation of independents nnd was
Branded by Senator I'enroso ns a "des-
picable crime ngninst the State."
f The big event in the Voters' League

campaign todav will be a joint meeting
ox we newiy organized Leaders League
and the Allied Campaign Committee in
the beajdnuarters of the Voters' League
ci ooutn isroan street, this afternoon

nis meeting will he one of the most
onortnnt events nrecedin" the nrim.irv

if next Tuetiday.
i Councilman George Conncll. pres-de-

of the Leaders' Leacue. indicnted
todav that there mnv b, intnrestini? If
not sensational developments at this
jpeeting. While Connell said he did not
think Senator Penrose would be here for
the meeting, he intimated n stirring
message from the Senator might be n
feature.

SEVEN TONIGHT
LISTED BY VOTERS' LEAGUE

f
Candidates and Supporters to Make

Many Addresses
Seven meetings for tonight were

today by the Voters' League.
An oponair meeting In the Foityn, ..t.i incn. o.i v..o....w.....bi,

Wxects
5'A meeting will be held in Polish

Jyinnaslum Hall. Miller and Le Fevre
btreets, in the Fort -- fifth ward.
t. The speakers at both these meet-
ings will be Miss Kntherlne Foster, In.
.dependent candidate for Magistrate,
Ilugh Creelmnn, Magistrate Carson and
'pef our Voters' League candidate. Col-'bn-

George E. Kemp, for Kiwlver of
Taxes; Edwin Wolf. Mr City Con- -

froller; Arthur G. Graham, for City
treasurer, Frank Gable, for

Register of Wills.
A Fortieth ward meetluir In f!rwn.

ay. Hall. Fifty-bIt- street and Wood- -a avenue, with uarry Show as
.khairman. The speakers will include
Georgo . Coles. I nited States
Vllmnn H,.rol.

' l,l.. '"""". l '.'". ' """
. I

back

Spencer councilman von
and the candidates

A meeting of the Ilepub Wom.
n uommiiiee 11 ',..t t..i,i..i.

by Mr.

--"- ""'" l,"n
afternoon that neonlo who havn enntnet

with tho central
Independents no Iden of the

jenthuslasm In the outlying sections.
j lie told of an Incident last night, at

meeting nnd Dudley
'attteta. When tho meeting was over,
'& eaid, nnd tho chuirt were folded,

Utr speakers arrived, nnd tho audi-ac- a

returned to tho hall nnd started
nhe meeting all over ngnln.

Mr. Hunter predicted that "Senator
flBd" would get "the surprise ot
Ua on election

6tephen J. Knopf
lMtaville. Pa.. Stenhsn

JX Knopf, fifty-thre- e years old, a busl- -

4T anu assessor, aiea yesterday.
m in pouuet.
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EXPOSED BY POLICE

Dotectivos Spy on Wild Revels

of Film Folk Belonging to

"Live Hundred"

SAY ARBUCKLE IS MEMBER

Anccle. Sept. 10. Nero,
whoo lurid orgies have been n by

impulse unrcsirnincu rmy.
Tearing down the curtain of secrecy

that hns veiled the spectacular conduct
of a croup known as Live Hun-

dred," investigators hnve begun a scn- -

ntionnl disclosures of "parties nt
which expense not permitted to

" .' SZT" "'cesses in drinks and
These investigators hnve drnwn n

colorful picture of the nsvcmblies in
'which the participants surfeited their
appetites fur drugs nnd lluuor.s and
In which the hosts spent vast sums

'nnd considerable effort to nppense the
lustful demands of their guests.

Girls Lured to Wild Orgies
One cent. In which the host

spent S'.'O.OOO for decorntions, is de-

scribed as an affair in which drugs
were llbcrnll goldfish deluged
with gin while their agonized contor-
tions furnished play to the guests and
n movie girl called for "the most bau-tlfu- l

man" n her mate.
Those who attended will, it Is under-

stood, be witnesses in the Arbuckle
case, in addition there will be called

Together with these revelations hns
come the announcement of the arrest
of n naval officer, n chief petty of-
ficer and n cliliau for bootlegging for
"The Live Hundred."

In the very name of the group Is
found full substantiation of the em-
phasis placed by the authorities on the
fact that comparatively few of the
Jony gave theinselves "to the riotous

nffMirs. nnd lint llii vnsf miiinritv nr.
n clean-livin- wholesome body who
are as scandalized by these disclosures
ns are other decent folk not connected
with the colony.

Detectives Peep In Windows
Though the investigations have been

going on quietly for some time they
have been projected into the light by
the Arbuckle case. Arbuckle, it is
snld, was a member of "The Live Hun-died- ."

The disclosures nrc made by Captain '

J. II. l'elletler eutlve secetnrv n
the Los Angeles
. .ij l rt. i i i

police. Names have not been made
iuunc iiiuiuijiiviiLi- - mil; iiul ivi.

been asked. Put these names and a
full detailing of certain of the lurid
"parties" will placed in the record
at Arhuckle's

Perhaps the most sensational of the
exposures Is that involving a festive
event staged by n prominent male actor
of the streen. Concealed in a hedge
below the windows of his home, detec-
tives viewed nnd noted the excesses
that proved of so extreme n nature ns
finally to nauseate and impel them to
leuve the party in disgust.

Guests Served With Drugs
From without, as the group sat down

nt thu long table in the "grotto." the
watchers saw a maid n wheeled
ten tray in after extensive indulgence
by nil in drinks. On the trny wns an
assortment of needles, opium pipes,
morphine, cocaine, heroin nnd opium.

Koch guest hilariously helped him-
self or herself to liberal doses of drugs
nnd selected needles or pipes ns the
individual desire demanded.

Put even this diversion quickly lost
its "punch." A new one created
b n motion-pictur- e actress.

Standing on the stairs she cnlled in
high-pitche- d syllables that were inter
ruptcd as she turned now and then to
the white powder in her palm :

"I want the most beautiful man
here, I urn

Lights Suddenly Extinguished
What followed proved too much for

those nt the hedge to endure. They
pounded nt the uoors. Lights went
cut. Excited tones, then n hush. In
some manner the host got out. The
detectives found that drugs nnd needles
and pipes had been destroyed or con-
cealed in the brief few minutes since
they had deninnded enttnnce.

The host came back, ringing nt the
front dour. had driven up in nn
nutomobilc. He woie n nip, n motoring
ulster and goggle,. He had. wns his
explanation, been out driving. The
host angrily denounced the invasion.

demanded sean li warrants. He
v.ns not arrested, but the guests were.
They were not however.

It was learned that the host had
made a pruct.ee of leaving his nuto- -
hiouiiq n jew uioi ks nay during these
,m, ties o that he might establish just
''l'''""''"'"' he bluffed successfully

on tins oci union

SQUIRE YERKES FINES 3 AS
HE SITS IN PORCH SWING

Millbourne's Speedy Justice, How -

ever, Lets Victims Off Easy
Snulro Yerkes. nf Minimum,, in J

troduced an innovation in court pro- -
.mini-.- , trulnl .!,,. I.n r. I .l .1.

ul.il.. .... li. ...,. :

swing at his home on West Clestei -

inln..
The weather was to Squire Veikes'

:im i, ii i,..,..bf.... ,.i ...,n
his K'"r. """' ""'" "" soouilllg, o

t. , MuxwhII.. Smltli......,, nve,.nt,v..n.i mviiui. -.

'Wl l- UVJftlUim ll IU Ml I' l 1UD. 'Mild
threatened run his constable j ,

111 ,111 HIU 1IU41.U.

BRIAND CALLS PARLIAMENT

French Cabinet Takes Action In

Strike Crisis
Purls. Sept. 10. (Ily A. !.) The

Cabinet, nt a meeting presided over
this morning by President Mlllernnd,
decided to call nn extraordinary ses
sion of the Senate nnd Chamber of
Deputies for October In.

During the meeting Premier Ilrlaml
nreented the strike situation In ltou-bol- x

nnd Turcolng to the Cnbinef. He
praised the strikers for their readlues
for conciliation and expressed the lioni
that the employers would consent to the
same method of settling helr differences
with tne employes.

'"""": three defendants, arraignedCommltie... hr T .1 i

fAl? tle'cnndlda i'wl. , T ''",V--
nn'' ,n;' """' let ,,fT wit1' 'I"1" " f

each, barely enough tomone,jnore nt houth t d street nnv .1,,, nvmlicnd (im.. mi tin,

Cd Fontalnt streeL Seventeenth r0.. Daring street nnd Lancaster ave- -
' ,1UL' : J' ('' v"RHton, 1 1.TS Morris! Sneakers nt Thirtv .

4i 1.' llr'1 Mar'' rect. and the Daey Tree ExpertJ L l1'enyraVT,,,,',l-'ll11-
" "l Title'Will bo' S ' I'.uild ng.,?.Kri?..i'ararton.'. Snuire Yerkes said two weeks uio

Oab'ellLuirnd", Wr' '"" WUWe

.saiu tonsiuoie ttapp, stnitting "" '..i. .. i. 1.
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Contimnl from Tnito One

given In the presence of Mr. Cnmarillo, ,

K. Forest Mitchell. Federal prohibitum
director for California; I", ltobert 'n'fnnnnf T'nllnd Sttitnu Fllclrlpt A I.
tnrnni fim Snllthorn fVUfiirniM nnd,"., i Vother I e.leral officials, according to M,
v."iiiuini".

I he home of Lowell Miermnn.
member of the Arbuckle pirn .

nt Los Angeles, was visited by the Fed-
eral officials seeking further dnta.

"Futtj" Plans Return Home
Arbuckle, in nn Interview published

here today, declared he had ordered a
reservation on n train to Los Angeles
this evening and that he wns going
back to his home.

Arbuckle. according to the article,
snid that he intended to go back into
P'''"s tl,nt tllC C"SC "0,,,'l ,Ipar

lit: nam iiiw iiit. v. ti nnuui;i ui

J,1 hem M,Ille tTam Lns
Angles, of considerable prominence. He
said he would like to tell about it and
would give full details of the party and
nil the names nt the trial.

He said that he could not under-
stand why the newspapers printed so
much about the case. Explaining the
ordered reservation, he said his attor-
neys were arranging it.

Plans for the departure of Miss Hap-pc'- s

body were disturbed by n passage at
arms between Mrs. It. M. Belmont,
who has been from the first on the
verge of hysteria, and Miss Lillian Gat-li-

niatrLx. Misu Gntlin Is known
in Snn Francisco .ns the organizer of
the annual ablution memorial day. Two
days ago, learning that none luid
thought to send llowers to lay on Vir-
ginia Itanpe's, bier. Miss Gntlin per-
formed that service. She also

with Henry Lchrnmn. fiance
of Virginia Happe, who is in New-Yor-

The undertaking company received
instruction from Lehrman to accept
Miss Gatlln's offer to travel southward
with the bod v.

"She shall not go " declared Mrs.
Delmont heatedh. "There will be
serious trouble if she tries to. She did
not know Virginia Ruppe."

Mrs. Delmont claimed the privilege
for herself.

However, the undertaking company
produced a telegram from Lehrmun
saying: "Lillian Gntlin
And so it wns ordered.

Threats Against Arbuchlo
A new wor-- y loomed in prospect for

Arbuckle in connection with his prob-
able liberation on bail. This wns seen
in two incidents the statement of
Lehrman n few das ago that "Ar-
buckle. even if he goes free, will have
to deal with me," und In n letter re-

ceived yesterday by Harry Kelly, sec-

retary of the Grand Jury, threatening
the comedian with death.

The letter, which was anonymous,
come from Sacramento. The writer
declared lie wns a relative of Virginia
Itnppe. The letter contained these
statements :

If Mr rbmkle successfully clients
!,.. ln,v nn,l 4i,u,n .ih his moncv and

now'""'-.- " '
the county jail con- -

teiiint nf fnr nax
able attorney, I wl

...
sav here and

in. suiiiioi. Meceed. He cannot cheat
me. 1 will shoot mm uown u u is me
last a' t of my life.

With me it Is nffection and such
as this m answer will be: An ee

for iin eje and n tooth for a tooth."

Women Aid State
rimei.-l- dhl not onnear In com t

Ivesterdav when the manslaughter in- -

against him was returned. At
tlm hearing, however, were several
memhnrs of the Women's Vigilant ( om- -

mlttce. nil the women s

liil, ,,f Fl'Iini SCO. WlliCll Oil Tll- -

u.lnt n.f nnd nrcniilzeil for the pill
nose of 'sustaining the authorities in
..nf,.relii!-th- e aw in regnrd to mis o n
rngeous 'case," nnd Mipiiortlm; n full
i Mrs. W. 11. Hamilton

iluiirmnn. The eighteen u
the committee compose the most prom-

inent dub women In the city.
Arbuckle, nccording to his jailers,

hod pushed ft restless night. He arose
enrlv. sent for his private barber, nnd

on "meiging from his cell, was nroinntlj
served with papers notifying him thnt
.1... I L,,r in Ills I.OS AllCClCH 10011- -

sion had attached for alleged debt.
Arbuckle wns clearly nettled by the at- -

cane Is settled," ho pro-teste-

"Eve got n bond up In Los
Angeles on that matter.

Defense Promises Surpilse

Arhuckle's nttornejH, Do.nlngucz

and Cohen. their first detailed state--

,t on the case given out jester.l.i)
afternoon said : .

"Fnttv' will be home ugn n Los
Angeles Sunday night. 11 have to
dismiss the murder charge against him
nnd reiense him on bnll.

Domlngue. nnd Cohen made tin' sur-nrlsl-

assertion that at least fourteen
witnesses -- all of whom visited

suite at the St. iniu-l- Hotel
during the wild imrty thai was

by the death of Virginia Happe
are renih to testify for the defense

when Aibucklii goes on trial.
"The names of all tlm men and

women who visited Arbuckle that after-iro- n

hnve never been made public,
Doiningue. adding:

"Wo have nt least fourteen witnesses
who are ready to testify that 'Fatty'
was not in the condition the prosecu-
tion clEfms he was and who will sliattjrr"

i
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the already conflicting stories of the
three witnesses Attorney Erndy is
rel ing upon.

"When these witnesses nrc cnlled to
the stand there will be n sensation.
They arc mighty prominent people, nnd
they nre not nil motion picture folk,
either. When these witnesses nre
called the prosecution's ease will fall to
pieces."

"I will get the truth," declared DIs-tri-

Attorney Ilrady yesterday in
speaking of the Arbuckle case In the
identical tone he used just prior to the
vigorous prosecution that led the vicious
Howard street gangsters to justice be-

hind prison bars here some months ago.
He said:

"I do not consider Iloscoe Arbuckle
entitled to one whit more considera-
tion than those criminnl gangsters got
from me. He shall be prosecuted with
all tin force that human inergy can
fichiee.

"Tlieie nre only two people who
;now the truth In this matter. The lips

of one nre closed in death : the other
nlonn can tell, but will not."

Into th District Attorney's office hns
come the rumor that Arbuckle will not
to-tl- f- in his own behalf, that he will
be Instructed to take the stand if or- -

tiered to do so nnd theie lemnin mute. '

Hrndy sold : ,.,.,1"And I snv to that that I will fight
tor tne trutii to me insi uiicu, mm i
will e justice done.

VICTIM

HAS CHANCE FOR LIFE

Mrs. Layton, Shot by Unwelcome
Admirer,

of
himself, jesterduy

suits
Dunlop

evening
found embed- - other spite

below second captured
points placements

provided set

ii. '"'"!'ral in for
orders wpeklv

net

iiniinn.
iiiemoers

In

In
Thej

said,

' '

' .""""'

efiiupiirauoii cieeiops
According to disclosed by n po- -

lice investigation. Grncr dlflicul- -

tics with his other women
.

"s ' "m'!i,"
""" """ i i ion uuu ins
nnitit ti T'Mlniliil r.)t I t. i

meats ,., lirover, .had
"

l,.nir ... , nmi
wni'uing"us . ,b woman ho
saeliusetts avenue public school here.

Layton. Carman,
brother- - n- - aw. tod it. bat oh- -

j cited to his attention,, her ie- -

finest, he said, he ordered Grover to
away from the house. A nights

ago, accordiiu Grover
because he could

not get the house.
Yesterdu atteiunon Mrs.

her sister shopping. While they
is to luue

tlm two sisters returned
GriM- - wn liidinu liehliid door of
Mrs. ton's rnom, imlice said. As

filtered her Groer Is
if stepped from behind i.r

filed face.

RANKFRs ("".(INVENTION

From Atlantic Coast States
for Angeles

YiiiU, Sipt. HI. (Hy A. IM
Bunkers fiom every Atlantic Const
State, with many from tho Slates,
assembled today In in body

nfternoou for Angeles,
where they attend the uuuiiul con-

vention of the American Bankers'
October .'t-- 7

bankers, about 100 strong,
travel In special trains, stopping

at points of interest. Going
party through Cmin-dlu- u

Rockies, while return trip
be made by way Giuud Cuii.vou.

$27,000,000 INCOME

Collector of Huge Amount
This Month

Blithely I). MfCmiglm. Collector of
Internal Beenue. announced
In thf period from .. to

he WT.-Nlfl- . 1117.1)0
ill income taxes, of whii.li 111,10(1,000
wns received yesterday

collector com-
paratively delinquencies, he
will of at work

up on these.

Theso pictures
of the beauti-
ful movlng-plc-tur- o

c o m o
dienne show
In costumes of
her own design.
Miss Itappe

following a
wild party In
(Me of
K o s c o o
("Fatty")

Phila. May Have
Both Finalists

Continued One

a wonderful overhead. On other
linnd, stroxe is not particu-
larly good he somewhat weak
on shots below the knee the
bnckhnnd. t

.Tohniton Is n master on nccurncy
with his peculiar chop stroke lie is
to hit nnv point he desires. TIiIr ho
demonstrated in eliminating Crnlg Did-

dle in straight sets yesterday,
fl-- 1. local athlete hns been In the
gnmo n long he steadiness

generalship, three great
Tactors in any sport.

This is the third time .ToJooj
been a senil-finnli- st in n nntrdiinl tour-
nament, if he reached the It

be the second time In his career
he was only one match nwny from

the American
Tennis nre to forget

Johnson vwis n national finnllst with
Maurice McLoughlin, the California
comet, back in 11112. At time,
Johnson wns ery close to a chnmplon-shl- p.

Wnlly was within n game
n point of the pinnacle of tennis in

country.
Johnson Finalist

Johnson won the two sets
McLoughlin, but dropped the third.
In the fourth, the games were all

the thirty-fort- Mc-
Loughlin serving, in the ninth gume.
Another winning point Johnson

his own service to back on
which, if would have been the
title.

At point, Johnson returned
McLoughliii's to net.
h.nii i.it .i... tnn ti. ,,- - .,.,,
along on the rim dropped
back Wnlly's court. Then Maurice
ran through set the

Tllnt wnK , lm of
Loughlln's national championship,

nd in the season Johnson was a
member of the Davis Cup which

to Australia in quest of the
famous tronhv

So Johnson is not n OtlIlcsfer lir nnv
means, although he is far from n vct-eia- n

in terms of yenis. There is no
chance of his losing his head in

match, if ho loses, it be
because Anderson the better stuff.

Tilden should have no trouble in
inating Willis Davis.

n terrific bnttlc Kinsnv

took games
In the final set Lowe nhned innen

better tennis enrned points
i r Ice one placement. In

n"'1"' lorejgner service aces
,iu me lor

Klnsey-Dnvl- s match was the
thriller nf the yesterday. Davis
Unn in fiu i ,li.,1 i

' ' ' " "
, ', .f. dKC f

volle ut the net
results of vesterdnv's matches

follow :

NATIONAL TIINNIR HINdlXS

Hound
V Jntintior l'hlluilrlphia. (lefented

mlell'hlu, n.a,
Willldin T Tllilfti. IM. Philadelphia, lie.

1' Doriluu Lowe, llnalmid.
o Anilernon, Aunlrnllu.

i r iiunter. .now yotk. i,

1I1IN IliiIh' f''iillfnrnlii.' ilefpaiisl'iinii.
rt Kinnej. ciifornu. ii.3. i, l.o. i.

Thieves Patrolman's
Motor thieves show no re- -

M'1''"1 for the Yesterday thev

longing to a patrolman of the Twentieth
mill Itcrkh streets station, while lie
was at home enting dinner. no
licenuin. James L. McGownn, lives
J(!'.'." Bnlnbrldge street, nnd nlthough
he he locked the machine when he

the house, wns when
he out.
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in the Wagoner Hospital. of Will's own errors. In firstDr. Thomas (!. operated on set the Eiigllshmun earned only two
the woman late re- - points. was u placement
nuued the bnll, which lie the n service ace, but in of
ded the cervical vertebra this lie games. He earned
of the neck. Ho is of the opinion that tin en two a
the wound will not be fatal, service aee in the jet
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BIG BACK BODIES

OF ZR-- 2 VICTIMS

British Funeral Ship Escorted

to New York by Amor-lea- n

Warships

ONE WILL BE BURIED AT SEA

By tho Associated Press
Now York, Sept. 10. The British

cruiser Dauntless, bringing home tho
bodle3 ot tho sixteen officers nnd men
of the American navy who lost their
lives in the Zit-- 2 disnster, nrrlvcd off.

Sandy Hook today, escorted bv Ameri-

can wnr crnft. She wns expected to wait
outside the hnrbor until nftctnoon nnd
then nt high tide to come to the navy
yurd.

With half-mast- colors marking her
ns a funeral ship, the Dauntless wn
escorted by American battleships, de-

stroyers nnd nlrcrnft.
The Dnuntless wns met far at sen

inrly this morning by the American
llotllln, which pul out from tho Piiin-m- cr

naval base nt Newport. U. I. With
nn American destroyer marking the way,
the Dauntless, followed by the other
American esscls, nnd with the sea-

planes flying overhead, win pnsfi up
Ambrose Channel to tho Now xork
Navy past forts which will thun-
der'' a salute.

A cleav right of way will ho given the
funeral ship by nil pasplng vessels.
Ships nt anchor, ferryboats nnd other
hnrbor crnft will dip their colors, while
their crews mnn the decks at intention.
The usual stop nt ijitnrnntlnc will be
dispensed with nnd police pntrol boats
und const guard cutters hnve been or-

dered to clear the passage up pnst Gov-

ernors Island, nround Eattery Point nnd
into Enst Elver to tho entrance to the

Hltiejaclict Guard of Honor
In the vnrd the cruiser will find

nwnlting it n spccinl guard of honor,
made up of mnilnca and bluejnekcts,
recruited mainly from the new dread-

nought Maryland, sent here for the
memorial services of the navy's dead.
Officers from the French light cruiser
Villo D'Ys nnd the Brazilian battleship
Minns Gcracs, now in port, will be
present.

As soon ns tho Dnuntless makes
fnst the bodies will be removed to n

temporary chnpcl where they will rest
until tomorrow, when full honors will
be given the dead nirmen.

A memorial service in which high of-

ficials of the Fedcrnl. Stnte nnd munici-
pal Governments will hnve n pnrt has
been nrrauged the services to be shared
by ns ninny citizens as can be accom-
modated in the yard's inclosurc.

At a near date one of tho bodies,
thnt of Lieutenant Commander Emory
W. Coll, will ngain bo taken to sea.
this time on nn American warship, and
somewhere off the const will bo con-

signed to the deep in accordance with
his wishes.

Names of tho Victims
Tho bodies brought home today in

clude nil but one of the Americans who
were on the dirigible when she
was destroyed. The exception is N. O.
Walker, a rigger, who escaped with his
life, but now is in n llrltlsli hospital.

The others were Commander Louis
H. Mnxficld, of St. Paul. Minn. ; Lieu-

tenant Commnnder Valentine N. Eleg.
Hnverfnrd, Fn. ; Lieutenant Coll, West-bor-

Mass. : Lieutenant Charles G.
Little, Ncwburjport, Mass.; Lieu-

tenant Marcus H. Easterly. Co-

lumbiana. C). ; Lieutenant Henry 11.

Hoyte, Seven Oaks. Fla. ; Charles I.
Allcr, rigger. Denver, Col.: Maurice
Lav. rigger, Birmingham, Aln. ; A. S.
Pettitt, rigger. Dickens City, Tex. ;

ltobert M. Coons, machinist, Owetm-bor-

Kv. ; Lloyd E. Crowd, machinist,
Fort Wayne, hid.; J. T. Hancock,
machinist, Shields, Mich. : William
.Julius, machinist, Scdnlla, Mo. ; Albert
L. Loftin, machinist, Lake Charles,
La. ; William J. Steele, machinist,
Green Castle, Ind. ; Geoige Welsh, ma-

chinist, Bredgon, Can.

KU KLUX KLAN MEETING
PROHIBITED IN LOUISVILLE

Board of Public Safety Warns Hall
Owners Not to Rent

Kv.. Sent. 10. (By A.
P.) The Board of Public Safety to-

day served "notice on nil citizens to
remain away" from a proposed meeting
of the Ku Klux Klan Sunday night and
warned owners of public hulls not to
rent their nlaces to the orgunizntion.

"Should nny attempt be made to hold
the meeting in defiance of this order,"
the board's announcement soys, "any1
person who attempts to attend it will
be legarded as tin unpatriotic citizen
and a law violator and will be dealt
with accordingly .

Detailed methods to be employed in
stopuing the meeting were not disclosed.

Published statements sevciul dnjs
ago, attributed to an unnamed membei
of the Klan, said it had tiUUU pledged
members in Louisville. On the heels
of thnt announcement Mayor Smith
declare dhe would lino every lawful
means to prevent the orgunizntion of a
Klan in Louisville. Full page adver-
tisements in n morning puper uuuounie.i
that a Itcv. Kidlcy would address a
mass meeting Sunday on the put poses
of the Klun, which brought the subject
to an is.sue.

HARDING OFF CAPES

Mayflower, With Presidential Party,
Returning to Washington

Washington. Sept. 1(1. (By A. P.)
The presidential yacht Mayflower,

with President Harding ami his voca-
tion party aboard, was reported oft tin
Delaware Capes at S o'clock this moin- -
IlIC ill wileless mossuees to Hie N'.iw
Dcnurtnicnt.

The ncht. which left New York
Inst night, after several days spent In
that vicinity, was reported as steam'ng
southward, and if the speed maintainedduring the night is continued she
should arrive in Hampton Roads enrlj
tonight. Plans of the President, n's
given out before leaving New Yoik, con.
templntid a stop ut Norfolk for a game
of go'f. but should the Mavllower reach
Hampton Bonds tonight It wns not
known here whether a stop for thenight would be made or the cruise to
V iishington bo continued.

Sport Watch- - Chains
For Men

Chains of flrecn gold with round snap-hoo- k

to fasten in n belt-loo- p of tho trousers.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut & Juniper Streets

Closing Hour Saturday, 12 M.

i OVERSHADOWS

LEAGUE ASSEMBLY

Interest In Arms Parley Turns

Geneva Body Into Mere

Debating Society

LATIN AMERICA MAY BOLT

By CLINTON W. OILBEBT
Stnrr rorrrnnnnclrnl Kfnlnit rnlille T,fslitrr

CovuHght, lttt, Iv Public I,ttarr Compnin
Washington, Sept. 10. Tho present

meeting of the League of Nations nt
Geneva is regnrded hero us showing
more signs of wenkness thnn nny pre-
vious meeting. The League in com-
pletely overshadowed by tho coining
Fnr Enstcrn nnd dlsnrmnmcnt confer-
ences nt Washington.

On the lnrgcr international problems
such ns disarmament, which wns to be
one of its tasks, the League does not
function. South Amcrlcn, which hns
boundary disputes of Its own, does not
take them to the League, being desirous
of waiting upon the leadership of this
country.

The grenlcr nations which make up
the Council of the League nre more in-

terested In with the United
States In the Supreme Council nnd in
the coming conference here thnn they
nro in the League, nnd in n Inrgc mens-ur- c

they nnd the South American coun-
tries control Its fnte.

When the Lenguo met Inst this
country wns definitely out ot Interna-
tional nffnlrs, but Its position was
purely negative. The League had n
certain strength just because this
(ountry wns pursuing n policy of iso-

lation. Today nil thnt Is changed.
The United Stntcs hns assumed a posi-
tion of leadership in world affairs.

Moving Toward Disarmament
It Is moving townrd dlsnrmnmcnt.

It is seeking to establish n new con-

cord in the Orient. It has entered into
with the great powers of

Europe In the Supreme Council. Tho
direction which lnternatlonnl relntlons
take depends lnrgel.v upon the United
States, nnd tho United Stntcs hns
definitely cut the League covenant out
of Its treaty with Germany.

The lesult is that the Assembly of
the League is left in tho position ot n
mere lntcrnntionnl debating society,
while the real work of lntcrnntionnl

is proceeding elsewhere.
The small nations which nre mem-

bers of the Assembly are naturally de-

sirous of maintaining the League. Thnt
U evident in the debntes nt Geneva nnd
lt is n factor to be reckoned with if
President Harding nims to set up n
substitute association.

The real vitality of the present As-

sembly consists of the support which
the smnll nntlons of Europe give to It.
These nntlons feel thnt the covenant,
as Mr. Wilson caused it to be. drafted
ut Pnris, gives them more scope nnd
nuthnrity than is likely to be theirs in
nny new association to be built nround
the Supreme Council.

Latin Amcric Holds the Koy
The fate of the present Lcngue seems

to depend largely upon the attitude of
the Latin-America- n republics. If the
Latin American countries under our
leadership should desert the Assembly,
that body would become practically an
organization of smnll European stntcs.

The grenter Europcnn Powers would
be ns they now are. more Interested in
the Supreme Council than in the Coun-
cil or Assembly of the League. The
Assembly in that case would tend to
diminish and Mr. Harding's opportunity
of erecting a substitute for it would be
improved.

The Lntin-Americ- Stntcs nre
playing nn uncertain part. At one
moment they seem about to give strength
to the League by referring their dis-
putes to it. At nnother thej nre chnry
of taking n position which is opnosed
to the United States nnd they decline to
ask the arbitrament of the League.

They are playing n diplomatic gnme.
They menu to make the best terms they
can with the United States when the
Administration comes to forming n new
association. Thus they stay on the
fence, neither definitely abandoning the
Geneva Assembly nor fully casting In
their lot with it.

At one time the Administration
feared that the Lntin-Americn- n coun
tries would cling to the League us a
means of escaping somewhat from the
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Read the Letter
That Won the

$100 Prize
and fourteen other win-
ners in the Public Ledger's
contest on "What Woman
in History You'd Like
to Be."

Names of successful
writers will be published
in

Next Sunday
Public Ledger

together with their let-
ters, and an interesting
talk with each prize-winn- er

about how the idea
came and the letters were
written.
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WORLD CHURCHMEN GATHER I
Reformed and Presbyterian Dele,
gates" Are Assembling In Plttsburoh

Pittsburgh, Sept. t. (ny A iDelegates of Reformed and Presb'ytVrhnT
churches nro gutlicrinsr here from ,ni,pnrts of tho world to nttend the e!cvn i,
General Council of the Alliance of III
iormcil Churches Holding the l'resbv
tcrlnn System, which will open here to"
night with a public reception.

Three hundred nnd fifty dclcnt..
representing :15,000,000 persons ,:
cxpeetsd to nttend. Among dcloMf
who have nrrlvcd ore those reprcscntini
nlnirelics In Inland, Scotland. KomHungnry, Austria and Czccho-Slovakf- ii

The Irion delegation is headed by n,
W. J. Lowe nnd Dr. William ParV
of Bclfnst. Representatives from Scot'
land include Dr. R. J. Drununond of
Edinburgh ; the Rev. Oliver Rustcll of
Paisley, and Dr. II. Forgin, of Ab'er-dce-
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The Column
Conductor
does intrigue
me

I've read that stalk
of print for mouths
and months, regu-

larly every day. This
man H ousc just
talks and the talk
is boss - sense, hu-

morous, and most
thoroughly Roose-vcltia- n

American.

Seems to me that
he gets into squab-
bles some nine times
a day even those
whose d a n d e r he

arouses keep read-

ing him religiously.

I haven't met him,
but I've gathered his

life history right

from his own
thoughts he'sgiven
me the backbone of

average America
the milk of human
kindness in little
touches that make
his column a help to

my day and ban-

tering joshes of the

great big woes that
litter life and its liv-

ing that form the
.soundest sermons in

or out of church.

he constitutes
one very weighty
reason for my being
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